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TheThe ultimateultimate biologicalbiological aimaim ofof rootroot
canalcanal treatmenttreatment is is eithereither to to preventprevent or or 

curecure apicalapical periodontitisperiodontitis



FunctionsFunctions ofof thethe rootroot fillingfilling

PreventingPreventing thethe
reinfectionreinfection by by actingacting
as a as a barrierbarrier

SealingSealing anyany survivingsurviving
bacterialbacterial cellscells and and 
theirtheir irritantsirritants

Stopping Stopping influxinflux ofof
periapicalperiapical tissuetissue
fluids fluids 



Failure to eliminate these Failure to eliminate these etiological factorsetiological factors
and to prevent further irritation via continued and to prevent further irritation via continued 
contamination of the root canal system are contamination of the root canal system are 

the the prime causes of failureprime causes of failure of of nonsurgicalnonsurgical and and 
surgical root canal treatmentsurgical root canal treatment



ThreeThree--dimensional (3dimensional (3--D) obturationD) obturation
Radiographic evaluationRadiographic evaluation

Poor correlation between the quality of the root Poor correlation between the quality of the root 
canal obturation and what is viewed on a canal obturation and what is viewed on a buccalbuccal
radiographradiograph

When the root filling is When the root filling is radiograpicallyradiograpically
acceptable, the likelihood of leakage is still acceptable, the likelihood of leakage is still 
rather highrather high















Prognostic factors in root canal Prognostic factors in root canal 
therapytherapy

Preoperative factorsPreoperative factors
IntraoperativeIntraoperative factorsfactors
Postoperative factorsPostoperative factors



Preoperative factorsPreoperative factors

Apical periodontitisApical periodontitis



S Friedman 1998
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Preoperative factorsPreoperative factors

Apical periodontitisApical periodontitis
Lesion sizeLesion size
PulpalPulpal statusstatus
SymptomsSymptoms
Age, gender, tooth location, healthAge, gender, tooth location, health
Periodontal conditionPeriodontal condition



IntraoperativeIntraoperative factorsfactors

Apical extent of canal instrumentation and Apical extent of canal instrumentation and 
fillingfilling



Underfilled (>2 mm)

68% success

0-2 mm from apex

94% success

Overfilled

76% success

Sjögren et al., 1991

















IntraoperativeIntraoperative factorsfactors

Apical extent of canal instrumentation and Apical extent of canal instrumentation and 
fillingfilling
Apical enlargementApical enlargement
Treatment sessionsTreatment sessions
Material and techniquesMaterial and techniques
ComplicationsComplications



Postoperative factorsPostoperative factors

RestorationRestoration





TheThe successsuccess ofof endodontic endodontic therapytherapy is is 
commonlycommonly thoughtthought ofof in terms in terms ofof an an 
adequateadequate apicalapical sealseal

HoweverHowever, , thethe coronalcoronal sealseal achievedachieved by by thethe
restorationrestoration maymay be be consideredconsidered as as importantimportant
for for thethe ultimateultimate successsuccess ofof endodontic endodontic 
treatmenttreatment (Marshall et al, (Marshall et al, SwansonSwanson et al, et al, 
TorabinejadTorabinejad et al, et al, MaguraMagura et al. et al. KhayatKhayat et et 
al, al, RayRay et al, et al, TronstadTronstad et al)et al)



Strindberg, in 1956, Strindberg, in 1956, 
consideredconsidered thatthat thethe
most most commoncommon causecause ofof
failurefailure waswas leakageleakage ofof
tissuetissue fluids fluids apicallyapically
aroundaround inadequateinadequate rootroot
fillingsfillings

IngleIngle in 1965 in 1965 foundfound
thatthat ofof 104 104 failedfailed
cases, 66 cases, 66 werewere
associatedassociated withwith a a poorpoor
apicalapical sealseal





How much guttaHow much gutta--percha should percha should 
be retained to maintain the be retained to maintain the 

apical seal?apical seal?



Camp et al (1983) Camp et al (1983) 
determineddetermined thatthat
whenwhen 4 mm4 mm ofof guttagutta
perchapercha waswas retainedretained
onlyonly 1 1 ofof 89 89 
specimensspecimens showedshowed
leakageleakage, , whereaswhereas
32 32 ofof 89 89 specimensspecimens
leakedleaked whenwhen 2 mm2 mm
ofof guttagutta perchapercha waswas
retainedretained



Madison, Madison, 
ZakarisonZakarison (1984) (1984) 
and and NeagleyNeagley
(1969) (1969) foundfound nono
leakageleakage at at 4 mm4 mm



ZmenerZmener (1980) (1980) 
foundfound thatthat in in rootroot
canalscanals sealedsealed withwith
lateral lateral 
condensationcondensation
techniquetechnique, , leakageleakage
waswas reducedreduced whenwhen
more more thanthan 4 mm4 mm ofof
guttagutta--perchapercha
remainedremained in in thethe
apicalapical portionportion



PortellPortell et al (1982) et al (1982) determineddetermined thatthat most most ofof
thethe specimensspecimens withwith onlyonly 3 mm3 mm ofof apicalapical
guttagutta perchapercha hadhad somesome leakageleakage

MattisonMattison et al (1984) et al (1984) foundfound significantsignificant
differencesdifferences betweenbetween 3, 5, and 7 mm 3, 5, and 7 mm ofof guttagutta
perchapercha, and , and theythey concludedconcluded thatthat at at leastleast 5 5 
mmmm ofof guttagutta perchapercha is is necessarynecessary for an for an 
adequateadequate apicalapical sealseal



Post Post spacespace preparationpreparation and and 
leakageleakage

During During thethe mechanicalmechanical preparationpreparation ofof thethe
post post spacespace it is it is possiblepossible thatthat thethe rootroot fillingfilling
maymay be be twistedtwisted or or vibratedvibrated, , withwith disruptiondisruption
ofof thethe sealseal



ProvidedProvided a minimum a minimum ofof 5 mm5 mm ofof sound sound 
apicalapical rootroot fillingfilling is is leftleft in in situsitu, , studies have studies have 
shownshown thatthat removalremoval ofof laterallylaterally condensedcondensed
guttagutta perchapercha doesdoes not not affectaffect thethe apicalapical sealseal, , 
irrespectiveirrespective ofof whetherwhether thethe post post spacespace is is 
preparedprepared immediatelyimmediately afterafter obturation or is obturation or is 
delayeddelayed ((ZmenerZmener 1980, 1980, NeagleyNeagley 1969, 1969, 
Bourgeois et al 1981)Bourgeois et al 1981)



Endodontic successEndodontic success

It is generally accepted that the success It is generally accepted that the success 
rate of the treatment is positively rate of the treatment is positively 
correlated with the criteria for correlated with the criteria for good good 
technical quality of the root fillingtechnical quality of the root filling





Even in a good root filling performed Even in a good root filling performed 
under optimal condition, the under optimal condition, the coronal coronal 
leakageleakage will be consistent and extensive if will be consistent and extensive if 
the access cavity is the access cavity is left unfilledleft unfilled and thus and thus 
exposed to fluidsexposed to fluids



















ObturatedObturated rootroot canalscanals cancan be be recontaminatedrecontaminated
by by micromicro--organismsorganisms in a in a numbernumber ofof waysways::

DelayDelay in in placingplacing a a coronalcoronal restorationrestoration. . 
TemporaryTemporary materials materials willwill dissolvedissolve slowlyslowly afterafter
in time in in time in thethe presencepresence ofof saliva and saliva and thethe sealseal
maymay break break downdown. A . A temporarytemporary restorationrestoration ofof
inadequateinadequate thicknessthickness willwill eventuallyeventually leakleak



FractureFracture ofof thethe coronalcoronal restorationrestoration and /or and /or 
thethe toothtooth

PreparationPreparation ofof post post spacespace whenwhen thethe
remainingremaining apicalapical sectionsection ofof thethe rootroot fillingfilling is is 
ofof inadequateinadequate densitydensity and / or and / or lengthlength



CoronalCoronal leakageleakage……

Marshall & Marshall & MasslerMassler, in 1961, , in 1961, carriedcarried outout a a 
leakageleakage studystudy usingusing a a radioactiveradioactive tracertracer
and and showedshowed thatthat coronalcoronal leakageleakage occurredoccurred
despitedespite thethe presencepresence ofof a a coronalcoronal dressingdressing



LeakageLeakage ofof endodontic obturation endodontic obturation 
materials materials areare measuredmeasured by:by:

Dyes (Dyes (SwansonSwanson et al, Madison et al)et al, Madison et al)

RadioactiveRadioactive isotopes (Marshall et al)isotopes (Marshall et al)

BacteriaBacteria (Mortensen et al, (Mortensen et al, GoldmanGoldman et al, et al, 
TorabinejadTorabinejad

et al)et al)
Fluid Fluid filtrationfiltration methodmethod ((DerksenDerksen et al)et al)



AllisonAllison et al, in et al, in 
1979 1979 mademade briefbrief
referencereference to to thethe
possibilitypossibility thatthat a a 
poorpoor coronalcoronal sealseal
mightmight contributecontribute
to to clinicalclinical failurefailure



SwansonSwanson & & 
Madison, in 1987, Madison, in 1987, 
diddid an in an in vitrovitro studystudy
wherewhere theythey showedshowed
thatthat afterafter onlyonly 3 3 
daysdays exposureexposure to to 
artificialartificial saliva saliva therethere
waswas extensiveextensive
coronalcoronal leakageleakage ofof a a 
tracer dye tracer dye throughthrough
aparentlyaparently sound sound 
rootroot fillingfilling



Madison & Madison & 
WilcoxWilcox, in 1988, , in 1988, 
confirmedconfirmed thatthat
exposureexposure ofof rootroot
canalscanals to to thethe
oral oral environmentenvironment
allowedallowed coronalcoronal
leakageleakage to to taketake
placeplace, in , in somesome
cases cases alongalong thethe
wholewhole lengthlength ofof
thethe rootroot canalscanals



TorabinejadTorabinejad et al, in et al, in 
1990, 1990, foundfound thatthat
50%50% ofof singlesingle--rootedrooted
teethteeth, , rootroot filledfilled
usingusing lateral lateral 
condensationcondensation ofof
guttagutta perchapercha and a and a 
sealersealer cementcement, , werewere
contaminatedcontaminated withwith
bacteriabacteria alongalong thethe
wholewhole lengthlength ofof thethe
rootroot afterafter 19 19 daysdays or or 
42 42 daysdays, , dependingdepending
uponupon thethe
contaminatingcontaminating
organismorganism



KhayatKhayat et al, in 1993, et al, in 1993, 
have have shownshown thatthat rootroot
canalscanals obturatedobturated withwith
guttagutta perchapercha and and RothRoth’’ss
sealersealer, , usingusing eithereither
lateral lateral condensationcondensation or or 
verticalvertical condensationcondensation
werewere contaminatedcontaminated
apicallyapically withwith bacteriabacteria
from saliva from saliva exposedexposed to to 
thethe coronalcoronal part part ofof thethe
rootroot canalcanal onlyonly. All . All 
canalscanals werewere
contaminatedcontaminated withinwithin 30 30 
daysdays ofof exposureexposure



Leakage - Bergen 210100



What is more important?What is more important?

A good root filling or a good coronal A good root filling or a good coronal 
restorationrestoration



1010 1010 endodonticallyendodontically treated teeth examined treated teeth examined 
radiographicallyradiographically
Good Good endodonticendodontic treatment (GE)treatment (GE)
Poor Poor endodonticendodontic treatment (PE)treatment (PE)
Good restoration (GR)Good restoration (GR)
Poor restoration (PR)Poor restoration (PR)
Absence of Absence of periraducularperiraducular inflammation (API)inflammation (API)
Presence of Presence of periradicularperiradicular inflammation (PPI)inflammation (PPI)







Conclusion:Conclusion:

The technical quality of the The technical quality of the coronal coronal 
restorationrestoration was significantly more important was significantly more important 
than the technical quality of the than the technical quality of the endodonticendodontic
treatmenttreatment for apical periodontal healthfor apical periodontal health



Duplicate the study by Ray & Trope Duplicate the study by Ray & Trope 







Leakage under Leakage under endodonticendodontic therapytherapy

InstrumentationInstrumentation
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Microleakage

Actual bacterial penetration through
obturating materials may not be 
necessary to cause treatment failure. 
More important may be leakage of
bacterial by-products

Bacterial metabolites, toxins and 
degradation products are much
smaller than bacteria and could
penetrate faster

Hovland & Dumsha, in 1985, showed
that most leakage occurs between the
root canal sealer and the wall of the
root canal



Prokaryptic
cells (bacteria) 
are the smallest 
of the
unicellular
organisms. 
They are, for 
the most part, 
approximately
1 to 1.5 µm 
wide and 2 to 6 
µm long Escherichia coli is 

approximately 1 µm in 
diameter 



BacterialBacterial mechanismmechanism ofof tissuetissue
damagedamage and and bacterialbacterial productsproducts

Bacterial factors for 
colonization and 
growth

Bacterial factors for 
colonization and 
growth

Bacterial factors for 
invasion and tissue
damage

Bacterial factors for 
invasion and tissue
damage



BacterialBacterial factorsfactors for for invasioninvasion
and and tissuetissue damagedamage

DirectDirect IndirectIndirect

Cytotoxic
products
Cytotoxic
products

EnzymesEnzymes Inflammatory
response
Inflammatory
response

Tissue damageTissue damage



EnzymesEnzymes

CollagenaseCollagenase
TrypsinTrypsin--likelike proteaseprotease
GelatinaseGelatinase
AminopeptidaseAminopeptidase
PhospholipasePhospholipase AA
AlkalineAlkaline phosphotasephosphotase
AcidAcid phosphotasephosphotase
hyaluronidasehyaluronidase



ToxicToxic factorsfactors

Bone Bone resorbingresorbing factorsfactors
LipoteichoicLipoteichoic acidacid
LipopolysaccharideLipopolysaccharide
Capsule

CytotoxinsCytotoxins
ButyricButyric and and propionicpropionic
acidsacids
IndoleIndole
AminesAmines
AmmoniaAmmonia
VolitileVolitile sulphursulphur
compounds

Capsule

compounds
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